Fairfield High School Student Handbook

FHS Drone Tour

Fairfield High School Principals’ Office

Mr. Brian Stone
Principal

Mrs. Stephanie Mishler
Associate Principal

Mr. Jeff Courtright
Activities Director

Mrs. Amy Megrath
Administrative Assistant

Mrs. Casey Cronk
Administrative Assistant

Mrs. Sarah Godwin
Administrative Assistant

Letter from the Principals
Vision/Mission Statement
School Fight Song

Infinite Campus Student/Parent Portal
School Staff Email
Daily Schedules

Student Rights And Responsibilities

GENERAL INFORMATION

Public Notices
Privacy Act
Non-discrimination
Child Abuse Coordinator
Sexual Harassment/Harassment
Human Growth and Development
Title IX Coordinator
Post-Secondary Enrollment Act
Great Prairie Area Education Agency
Maps
Basement
Ground Floor
First Floor
Second Floor
Miscellaneous Policies
Involvement Groups
Parents Right to Know
Fees
Free & Reduced Lunch
Lost and Found
Student Safety
Visitors

ACADEMICS AND GUIDANCE

Graduation Requirements
Graduation Ceremony Requirements
Early Graduation Policy
Counseling
GPA & Class Rank
Concurrent Credit
Senior Scholarships
Progress Reports & Report Cards
Student Awards
Success Center
Tests and Test Dates
Library Media Center
Checkout Policy
Login Passwords
Fairfield High School Grading Scale
Plagiarism, Cheating & Copying Policy
FA Opt Out Administrative Guidelines
Academic Letter & Honor Roll
Registration – Scheduling Changes – Dropping Courses
POLICY

Regular Attendance Policy Attendance Codes
Excessive Absences Tardy Appeals

Dress Code Electronic Devices Telephone Usage
Parking Student Conduct Care of

Property/Vandalism
Signing Out of the Building Signing In and Out Study Hall Passports/Hall Passes
Questions by Outside Agency Latework Discipline
Detention Academic Detention Misconduct Policy
Contraband Tobacco, Alcohol, Drugs Expulsion

Search & Seizure Student Appeal Process Anti Bullying and

Harassment Policy Alternate Placement Centers Available Activities
Academic Eligibility Letters and Awards
Extracurricular Activities (Code No. 503.4) Sportsmanship for Participants & Spectators
Assembly, Concert, & Performance Etiquette Good Conduct Rule (Board Policy 503.4)
Participation/Eligibility Requirements Good Conduct Policy & Procedures
(conf’d)
Threatening or Striking a School Employee

Additional Acts for Suspension, Expulsion, Law Enforcement Actions

Services

Lockers Meal Program Nurse and Health Care
Student Assistance Team Transportation Student Verification Form